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citizens opposeV

Pcrconal Mzntion
v jWANT ADS

5c per Line for Each Insertion
No Want Ad taken for lei than

the price of five line 25 cents

(iucsiirr, both of Aslu'villc, ;nnl all
Standard Oil officials, u'sih'd Frank-
lin Friday to inspect the two Stand-
ard filling stations and bulk plant
recently completed lure at a cost of
$50,(XK). These officials expressed, de-

light at the way the stations and
bulk plant are kept and at the ef-

ficient way in which the public is
served.

dealli, the wele p.nMiu.1 ii
death H"itence and are innv "llie 1

pets."

Mawell rur.-;:- ' to hq conclusion
that it cnull never become a great
school until the students had a part
in the making of the rules. Therefore,,,
a student council of five has beeir
elected to represent all the students
The superintendent, the matron, and
the. student council are working to- - ,

gcther for the good o? every one that
we may hae a biircr and better"

v )

'

"Vi -

sty ';

21 Years Ago
The following teleirrain was ron-'wr-

here Tuesday :

Nashville, Twin.; May 20, 1907.
Rev. L. P. Boidc. Franklin. N. C
Serious .wreck prevented me filling
worth Carolina dates.
Will endeavor to trive later date.
Writing.

Robert. L. Taylor.
From The Franklin Press. Mav 22.

1907. .

Maxwell School News
The boys 'of Maxwell School are

getting enthusiastic over their agricul-
tural projects under the supervision
of the county agent. Those under
consideration are pig raising, chicken
raising, making and caring for a hot-
bed and laying off plats to be ucd
for the raising of corn, potatoes, and
vegetables. The hot-be- d is to be
used to grow early vegetables, also
to start tomato, pepper and sweet
potato plants to be transplanted as
soon as outside weather conditions are
permissible.

Some time ago two calves 'were
bought for the purpose of providing
protcinin the daily met. These
proved a great "attraction for - the
young B uif falo B ills aild V i 1 1 i am S.
Hart, wTi'olfclicaheTnrixrTttrrey--
and started for a ride. On going
down, the hill one of the. front wheels
hit a rock and jerked the tongue of
the surrey to the side, almost break-
ing the necks of the calves. Having
lived ' through all this, being so near

Hudson-Esse- x Sales and Service

In addition to new Hudson and. new Essex
cars for which we are sales agent we have
many used cars on hand to be sold at cheap

- prices gnrL ononpf terms. - These msed cars

sedan, various styles and models of Ford car i

such asaILnexerJ)eJbin
a new or used ca r get oh

BUILDING JAIL
It is understood that petitions arc

being circulated this week in an ef-

fort to stop the proposal of the coun
ty commissioners to build a jail for
Macon county. It will be remembered
that similar petitions circulated some
time ago prevented the commissioners
from building a jail and court house
combined.

WHEN TB MANIFESTS
ITSELF IN COUGH

Sanitorium, Jan. 25. Tuberculosis
has various ways Of manifesting it-

self. The catarrhal onset with cough
and expectoration, comprises the group
of symptoms most commonly associ-
ated in the lay mind' with tuberculo-
sis. A cough lasting more than three
weeks should be regarded with sus-

picion, but many cases of early tu-

berculosis have no 'cough or expec-
toration at all. There is nothing
especially characteristic about the
cough from tuberculosis. It is usual-
ly worse in the early morning and
frequently occurs only then. The
expectoration is also more abundant
at that time.

During the late winter and early
spring when coughs and colds are
so common one should watch them
closely, and) if they hang on for
more than three weeks, by all means
sec a doctor about them. But re
member that the absence of , a cough
is far from being" proof positive that
you have no tuberculosis. The pa-

thetic thing about, the cough as a
symptom of. tuberculosis, is that when
it. is well established it is a symp-to- m

of advanced amPti 6TTi ncip icnt
tuberculosis.

Aquone Locals
The road from here to Andrews

is so bad I never saw a car yesterday.
Mr. Ed Roper is doing fine, nearly

well, with the small pox: Only one
new case, that of little Dave Pass-mor- e,

that I have heard of.
Mr.F. M. Cheek, the great stock

doctor of Clay 'county, died the 29th
of November. He was making his
home at Aquone and went to visit
his son, Ben, in Clay county to stay
a few days or a week. On his way
back dropped dead at Clear creek.
The doctor- - said it was heart trouble
caused his death. His sonBcn, took
him and buried him in Clay county.
He would have been 79 years old

in a county home in fenessce' the
5th day of December, 1927.

Mr. J.H- - Morgan, of this place,
passcdTawayJanuary - 7r He tiled in
Tennessee, he nd - his -wifeZand ris
buried there. He was '88 years old.
He- - was the last oneof the W. B.
Morgan family.. Z

A few weddings : - Mr.- - Don Suggs
and- - Miss Bieda West. Mr. Joe
Hays and Miss Lizzie Shields. r.

A fine girl baby Andy Daley's.
The school is doing fine. Miss

Angel and Miss Stillwe.ll are the
teachers.

It is very cold here, but the work
is going on at both jobs the Rittct
and Latham jobs.

We see that the game park is all
here this summer than-ha- been for
a while.

We seethat the game park is all
O. K.

We expect the dam business , to do
some work this year.

From what we hear it is the dullest
time I ever saw in my life. You
cannot hear a hen cackle and there
is not an egg at Aquone.

Didn't Take the Paper '
--A3igo6'(l farmer" from th e lower

part of the county was Tn Elberton
yesterday with a fine load of turkeys
approximately 500 pounds, which he
was offering for sale. Inquiring, we
found that he was being offered and
was selling these turkeys from three
to five cents per pound cheaper than
he could have sold them for at the
poultry car in Elberton the first part
of the week.

Wondering why this good farmer
had deliberately chosen to take a loss
of at least $15.00 by not selling his
turkeys in the car lot sale a few
days before, we inquired of him why
he had not availed himself of the
opportunity to sell at much higher
prices in the regular carlot sale. .He
replied that he did not know the
date on which the sale was to be
held or the prices that were to be
paid.

We knew right straight that this
farmer, progressive in many ways,
was backward in at least one he was
not taking his home paper. If he
had been he would ' have known the
date of the poultry sale and the prices
offered. This-mforma- tion was or:

"

ricd in one of last " week's issue -

The Star.
Fifteen dollars is a pretty dear

price to pay on one lot of turkeys for
not keeping up with the market and
the opportunities which the local poul-

try sales offer. This sum woidd pay
for The Star seven and one half years.

And in a hundred different ways
the : newspaper srpublished in the town
where a farmer does the bulk of his
business ' is worth many times more
each year than the price of the sub-

scription. Opportunities to save on
what vou want to buy and o pet
more for what you have to sell pre-

sent themselves in every issue. Elber-

ton Star.

Officials Visit Plants
Mr. C R. Tarkington, of Andrews,

and Mr. W. A. Goodson ar?d " Mr.

REEGE MOTOR CO.

Editor Cross of the Clayton Tribune
was a visitor to Franklin last Satur-
day. While here he took occasion to
express regret that Mr. and. Mrs.
V. T. Stomftyphcr had moved from
Clayton to Franklin. Mr. Cross prais-
ed both Mr. and Mrs. Stonecypher
very highly and stated that Franklin
is fortunate to acquire their citizen-
ship.

Dr. S. H. Lyle made a professional
trip to Spartanburg, S. C, this week.

LOVE in its blossom; PASSION at
its height; TWO SOULS attracted in
turmoil ALL in "THE BELOVED
ROGUE." . Adv.

Don't fail to get your 100-pou- nd

bag of sugar next Saturday at the
Farmers Supply Company for $6.50.

'. Adv.

Mr. Bill Moore, who was slated to
go to Charlotte last week to attend
the banquet sponsored by the Cham-
ber of Commerce of that city in hon-

or of the formal opening of a branch
of the ' federal reserve bank in that
city became ill the night before ' he
and others were to leave and was
confind to his home for a few days.

County Superintendent of Schools
M. D. Billings made a business trip
to Atlanta last week end.

MrA.A. Wood, supervisor of the
Nantahala National Potest, has been
ill ..with, the measles for a lew days.

Mies Uopn Moses - who has won
distinction throughout the state as
"The Pied Piper of the Nantahala,"
has accented , a oosition at the Max
well Training School. Miss Nix, the
capable matron, is making the school
a real home" tor the orphans who are
there, :

A brfcaker of hearts yet a saviour
of Romance-JO- HN BARYMORE in
"The5 Beloved Rogue." Adv.

Mr. William Brown, of Upper Tc-scnt- a,

was intown Monday and talked
interestingly of the political situation
in Macon county. He was accom-panied-b- y

Mr. D. E. Smith, of Smoke- -

Fancy patent flour - at . the Farmers
Supply Company every day in the
weekat$bl)Q per quarter. Adv.

Mrs.' George Ai Jones-entertain-
ed

her Sunday School class at her home
Last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Rice entertained
at a dance Tuesday evening at the
Scott Griffin roof garden.

Mrs I. J. Ashe, who has been
critically ill for the past few weeks,
is gradually - improving.

Miss Katherine Hunnictitt left last
Friday to visit her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sweet of Athens,
Ga.

Miss Katherine Porter, Miss Thel-m- a

Ray, Miss Tim5xena Crawford
and Miss Ora Sue Hunnicutt are
expected to arrive in Franklin Wed-
nesday to spend a week with their
parents.

From hovels to palaces; From rags
to --silks - and - satin; -- From vagabond
outcast to favorite of France; This
and much more in "THE BELOVED
ROGUE." . Adv.

- The Tuesday Club, with a tmcmber
ship of eight, met last weeTt with
Miss Angel.

Tuesday afternoon the strong winds
blew down several telephone poles
near the Presbyterian church on Har-
rison avenue. The wires evidently
became crosed with the electric wires
and telephones along this street rang
continually until the wires were pulled
loose from the telephones. Traffic
was blocked for a time, but the
street was opened sometime after
dark :

Mighty in passion, humble in af-

fection, Master of emotion, messenger
of love, JOHN BARRYMORE as
Francois Villon. Adv.

SUGAR : Special for next Saturdav
only. We will sell 100 bags of sugar
at $6.50 per bag. First come, first
served. Last chance this year to buy
sugar at this priceT FaTmery-Supt- dy

Company. """ "ltAdv:

CONVINCED HENRY
TOLD THE TRUTH

The following, named have paid into

the town treasury the sum of five

dollars each for speeding, with the
exception of the first named, who

paid $7.50: f
;

Jess Thompson, Thomas Porter, Jr.,
Kibby Womack, Claude Lippard,
Claude McCall, H. T. Sloan, Robert
Bryson. Mr. Brylson appealed his
case to the suoreme court. Some, of
the ones fined were testing out the
new Ford, evidently to find out
whether or not Henry told the truth
about how fast the car could run
"He did," they say.

WANTED Good fat cattle, good
sheep, also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid
vjEssig Market. tf

FOR SALE Plain typewriter paper
in boxes; $1.50 to $2.00 per box of

500 sheets. Franklin Press. tf

FOR SALE Nice personal stationery
y for ladies. Envelopes to match. 50

Y1 75 cents ptr box. Franklin Prts.
SECOND SHEETS In packages of

500 at ' 50 cents per , package.
Franklin Press. tf

FOR SALE One-hor- se power Gaso-
line Engine in good Condition. Price

$10.00. Franklin Press. tf

WANTED 1 bushel of nice pop-corn.--

T. BLAINE. "
.

It

FOR RENT Good six-roo- m house,
basement and three-acr- e lot. Lo-

cated on Georgia road near roller
mill. Mrs. IRA GIBSON, Franklin,
N. C. ' tf

FOR SALE '27 model Chrysler
Roadster with rumble scat. Excel-

lent condition. Write or sec W. T.
TIPPETT, Route 3, Frahklin, N. C.

!J26

WANTED B US J N ESS ER
FOR - M ACON-COUNT- YAre you

making $40 to $150 weekly ? Farm-

ers, laborers, salesmen and others
make big morlcy distributing, Whit-mer- 's

Factory -t- o-You Produ&s . Car
necessary. Sales training VFREE.
Earn while learning have own per-

manent business, be own boss have
independent income. "Write today for
our "Every-day-pav-day-pla- n" for you.

THE H. C. WHITMER- - COMPANY,
Dept. N 339 A, Columbus, Indiana. pF9

WANTED Walnut kernels. Will give
32 cents per pound. DAN CARTER,

Franklin, N. C. , 'pit

OR SALE Church light, 12 lamps
nrh For once inquire Miss LriAK- -

LOTTE B. ELLIOTT, Highlands,
1

'

New and renewal subscribers to The
Press for this week: '

. L.. ;

XT 7 "T?rtvicklimerranklC- -

favwrl1 School. Route One, franklin,
N. C; W. A. Love, Franklin, N. C;
W. C Kinney, Franklin, N. C; W.
A. T'istice, Route Two, Franklin. N.

C.; 'H. N. Moore, Box 113, Franklin,
N. C: W. G. Roland, Route Three,
Franklin, N. C.; Chas. Truitt, Etna,

. N C; Mrs. M. Z. Edwards, High-

lands, N. C; D. E. Smith, Smoke-mon- t,

N. C; Miss Beulah DeHart,
Box 458. Art Cloth Station. Lowell,
N. t, C. B. Bolick, Glen Carlyn, V.
E., Washington, 1). C; W. S. Davis,
Highlands, N. C; A. G. Edwards,
Highlands, N. C; Prof. A. J. Smith,
Tellico, N. C; J. A. Parrish, Route
Three, Franklin, N. C; J. C. Dal-rymol- e,

Route One. Franklin, N. C. ;

C. S. Ray, Route Three, Franklin, N.
C.; C. R.(McClure, 351 North Ave.,
Highland Park, 111.; Miss Dorothy
Rogers, State Hosnital,. No-ristow-

Pa. ; Mrs. Frank Williams, Franklin,
N. c. f

PASTOR SUBJECXEEz
NEXT SUNDAY

Rev. R. V. Mock, pastor of the
local Methodist church, will take as
his subject for sermon nxt Sunday
morning, "What Christ Said About
The Church." "Members of this church
are anticipating this sermon with a
great deal of interest.

old to this
rcatmcnt
Redden chest
with hot wet
toweb; rub on
apply thickly

C3
" m a

For colds, .grip
and flu take

.

Relieves the congestion,
prerent cotaplicationt,
and ksstss recovery

Maxwell.
A few mornings ago three boysr fail- -

cd to come to breikfast. Aftcir
breakfast was finished the superin-
tendent and matron carried three
doses of castor oil mixed with .bntfer
milk' to the boys who gave the ex-- -
cuse ot being sick. It was found,
that the bovs had a. 'vcrv bad case
of the "putons," in which case castor
oil is a very prompt and efficient:
cure.

Mr. Pa-.i- l Branch, of Fairmont, W.
Va., is visitinu hi", brothers' Thomas'-an-

Douglas Branch
Our famous Andy Gump, who ha?'

been ill practically all winter, is novr'
aide to do the tailor work for Max-wel- l.

He has nrade a book-ba- g for'-,

every buy on Maxwell and also twelve
aprons ivr the. dinijig room boys. He
still has 'several wceks of sewing';
ahead trim. .

DODGE CARS
AND .

PARTS
i--MASHBURNranafe

MORGAN

MOTOR CO., Agents

Before buying:
r--p r i ce s --anTlTermsTZz

makes for "accuracy, ef-

ficiency, economy,: and

better results all round.
:

It pays io have your

cylinders re found here,' ;

even more -6 than to.
buy new ones. . Your
old cylinder-:- , being seas-

oned, a t e r grinding,
will work better.

Fire
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Our Grinding Machine

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS
GAINESVILLE, GA.

sjei r

Can
Leave You

-:. QNLY a gamble of some, sort can reduce a man
from prosperity to poverty overnight.

Ovvning property without adequate fire insurance
- is- - aamblfc1

All one can possiMV' "win" by non-insuran- ce IsTin
the saving of a little premiuin-nroiiey- . Oftentimes
the uninsured man is actually risking several hun-
dred dollars' worth olf property for every dollar he
thus retains.

. Let us help you determine the right coverage for
juui( iiunuijs, ctiM pmviuc you witn sound,
nomical insurance.

Samuel H. Lyle, Ji
Fire Insurance

4 Bank of Franklin Buifdk


